Introduction
Acid Mine Drainage (AMD} is a product of the coal mining industry that has come under considerable scrutiny. It is formed by the oxidation of pyritic minerals upon exposure to oxygen and water during the mining of coal or pyrite (Eq. 1). to be a cost effective and often more efficient means for mitigating AMD (Hedin et al., 1988; Weider et al., 1988) .
Constructed wetlands are man made complexes similar to marshes or swamps that are built for treatment purposes (Hammer, 1989 
Bicarbonate adds alkalinity and increases the pH, and H 2 S precipitates iron and other metals as metal monosulfides.
Sulfate reducing bacteria are anaerobes utilizing a small range of simple carbon sources as electron donors and sulfate as an electron acceptor. Wetlands constructed to enhance anaerobic conditions through subsurface water flow have been shown to increase water quality over those wetlands with surface flow only (McIntire et al., 1990) . The purpose of this report is to present data collected from an anoxic subsurface flow wetland constructed to treat AMD through the enhancement of bacterial sulfate reduction.
Site Description A 0. 7 acre wetland was constructed near Norton, Virginia, by Westmoreland Coal Company in late summer 1990. It was built to treat seepage from an inactive coal refuse pile containing 4.5 million cubic yards of waste silt and rock material. Rain and spring water flowing through the refuse pile resulted in AMD flowing from its outer slopes and underground drains. Before chemical treatment the pH ranged from 3.5 to 9.1, the iron from 4.6 to 38.5 mg/L and manganese from 2.5 to 4.3 mg/L. The flow averaged 50 gpm. Prior to wetland construction, 250 annual costs for chemical treatment were $7,200, including labor. After construction, annual costs averaged $1,000.
Three ponds located downstream from the refuse pile were used as sediment ponds for plant process water during active mining. The middle of these 3 ponds was converted to the wetland at a cost of $25,800. The AMO bypasses the first pond and flows directly into the wetland. From the wetland it flows into the third pond, where additional chemicals can be added if necessary, before it flows into Pine Branch, a tributary to the Powell River.
The wetland itself consists of a bed of limestone, one foot deep, beneath one foot of weathered pine bark mulch. Six inch perforated pipes were placed in the limestone bed to serve as an underground drain (Fig. lA) . This type of drainage system prevents channeling, increases the retention time of the water and forces the water through the anaerobic zone of the wetland. The water level can be adjusted by raising or lowering the outlet pipe, and stand pipes were installed within the wetland to allow for cleaning of the drain pipes. Cattails (Typhas sp.) were planted in April, 1990 as shown in Figure lB . This scheme allowed for comparisons of sulfate reducing bacteria population size between areas with and without cattails. Test boxes were constructed at the wetland site to compare treatment capability between different substrate types. Due to unforseen difficulties with the construction of the boxes and weather problems, no data is available from those boxes at this time.
Materials and Methods

Water Chemistry
Inlet and Outlet water was analyzed for Fe, Mn and pH weekly by Environmental Monitoring Incorporated, Coeburn, Virginia. All other analysis were performed at VPI & SU. Samples were taken monthly for analysis of sulfates. Samples were held on ice during transport to laboratory and analyzed within 24 hours using BaC1 2 (Methods 1983).
Sulfate Reducins Bacteria
Substrate samples were taken monthly to enumerate sulfate reducing bacteria. Samples (50 grams) were taken from random areas within the wetland using a pitchfork. They were placed in Ziploc bags and held on ice during transport to the laboratory. Samples were analyzed within 24
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3) The Twelve Small Plots are 25' X 25'. hours using the five tube most probable number method (Alexander 1982) .
Results and Discussion
Water Chemistry
The pH (Fig 2A) was near neutral in both the inlet and outlet water. An increase in alkalinity occurred as the water passed through the wetland, and acidity was O for both inlet and outlet water (Data not shown). For the first 2 months, the wetland underwent an establishment period in which successful treatment of iron and manganese was not evident. After February however, the iron concentration was consistently reduced as the AMD passed through the wetland. The reduction in manganese concentration was extremely variable through March and again in June, but was consistent from June through November (Fig. 2C) . It is expected that iron would be removed 11/,0re effectively than manganese, as manganese has always been difficult to remove through wetland use. In all cases, however, pH, Fe, and Mn met instream compliance standards, and no additional chemical treatment was necessary. The reduction of sulfate was consistent over the sampling period, dropping an average of 360 mg/L as the AMD passed through the wetland (Fig. 3) .
Sulfate RedllCll!g Bacteria
The number of sulfate reducing bacteria present in the wetlands averaged 10" organisms/g dry substrate. Fluctuations occurred, with the highest number being reached through the warmer months of May through August. There was a drop in number in September, possibly due to a wash out during heavy rains right before sampling (Table 1) .
In comparing the population size of sulfate reducers between areas with and without cattails, no significant difference could be found, with an average of 3.4 x 10" and 5.8 x 10" microorganisms/g dry substrate respectively. It should be noted that the method used for enumerating sulfate reducers is not an exact count, but rather an estimate. Also, the number of sulfate reducers present says nothing about their activity, and experimentation as such is ongoing at this time. There is good evidence of activity however, in that there has been a sulfide odor at the wetland site, and a reduction in the sulfate concentration of the AMD as it passed through the wetland. The role of sulfate reducing bacteria is a pivotal one in the reduction of metals in wetlands (Hedin, et al., 1988; Hammack and Hedin, 1989; Dvorak, 1991) , yet there are still a number of important aspects of this role that require more research. From a biological view, a determination of optimum bacterial densities for the removal of metals, how these densities can be achieved, and information about the environmental requirements that regulate their activities is needed. Knowing that these bacteria are present in the wetland is important. However, it is also important to know how efficiently they are performing, and how and what conditions can be changed to enhance their efficiency. It is also important that the best wetland design is utilized in order to take advantage of the sulfate reducing capacity of these wetlands. Is strictly surface flow the best design? Or, is it better to utilize the entire volume of the wetland by sending the water from the surface to the bottom ( or from the bottom to the top), before
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